SHEETFED ALCOHOL SUBSTITUTE 201A
Alcohol Substitute for Sheetfed Presses

DESCRIPTION:
Sheetfed Alcohol Substitute 201A is a high technology product designed to increase the viscosity of water when used in a continuous dampening system. The product reduces ink feedback and can be used at very low dosage ratios versus traditional alcohol substitutes and isopropyl alcohol.

FEATURES:
- Contains high technology wetting agents.
- Formulated for continuous dampening systems.
- Increases water viscosity and lowers water roller speeds.
- Reduces ink feedback.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
Add 2-4 ounces of Sheetfed Alcohol Substitute 201A to the press ready fountain solution reservoir. This product will not affect the conductivity or pH of the fountain solution.

Recommended Fountain Solution: Sheetfed Fountain Solution 200A or Premium Fount 225A.

SPECIFICATIONS:
Flashpoint: Greater than 227 degrees F
VOC Data: 6.2 pounds/gallon (744 grams/liter) 84%
Appearance: Water White Liquid  Odor: Mild

HMIS:
Health: 2  Fire: 1  Reactivity: 0  Personal Protection: B

PACKAGING:
4x1 gallon case, 5 gallon pails 30 gallon drums and 55 gallon drums